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THURSDAY WAS BOY
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WELFAKB uam nana
. a '""" tkr Worker Of Cal- -

O-l- e OtwaataaUaaa
Tell " ntm w,rk

.......a.v hu been Boy Welfare Day
DurStf end the city I hot for ft

i.v to Dr. J. Adams Puffer, of Chtco.
Iho I. Identified with the Child Wei- -

?nrf the world's leading
on the Boy Problem.

Dr. runer. -- - ""L. u.. VJ .11
afternoon, wan orousiiv m.o..., riub. and the Lion Club and
?h.mber of Commerce cooperated to

. .tnn"v .. .... ....- -
make his worn nirt. ....- -

tlve.
r Puffer came Into public note

aeversl yesrs ago by hie unusual uc- -

ctas with ooys. pw " ".
Bittern Reformatory. He la the au-

thor of text books In his line, and of
recent years has been devoting his en-

tire time and energies to this work.
The program ana , arruisinwmi

were In me nmm. ui Mcnsm. uc
MicDonald, Henry Bennett ana ueorge
Rorle, and following was the program
for the day.

M the High School Auditorium, at
30 a m, Dr. Fuller aaaressea nign

school pupils on the general theme of
--Vocational Guidance," being present-
ed by Superintendent George C. Rorle.

At the Normal Auditorium, at 11:00
a. m. he spoke to Normal pupils on
the general theme of "Choosing a
Career." being presented by President
Henry O. Hennett.

At noon Dr. Puffer was the guest at
a Joint meeting and luncheon of the
Rotary and Lions Club and the Cham-
ber of Commerce, held In the basement
of the Presbyterian church, on which
occasion he spoke along similar lines
to the men of these organizations,
who represent the community's lender-shi- p

in public welfare work.
At 3:30 Dr. Puffer addressed a meet

ing of bo n only, at the Presbyterian
church, when he wsb presented by

In all noth-
ing can assume the
of the Hat.
and our
comes a
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will want to
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UNITKD BTATEH DKMANDM AN
EXPLANATION PROM JAPAN

The United States has demanded that
Japan explain the unprovoked attack
at Vladivostok, Slbera, February I on
five American sailors during which
one of them was killed. It Is said at

that the matter has
brought about a serious situation In
the pleasant relations between this
country and Japan. 'This Is said to be
the cullmlnatlon of a long series of
hostilities exhibited by Japanese to-w-

American soldiers, and consti-
tutes the fifth or sixth flagrant un-
provoked attack.

January 4, an naval
abroad from his ship was shot

down by a Japanese sentry without
cause nor provocation. For this Japan
has' not apologised or offered Indemni-
ty.

Early In 1920 two officers
arrested at Nlcolalevesk by Ja

panese troops. It was such a flagrant
violation of rights that General
Graves demanded an apology and as
he was backed by 8,000 American
troops, It was forthcoming.

Many officials believe that Japan is
purposely heaping .all possible Indlg.
nltles upon America with a purpose.

Dave MacDanald, chairman of the Ito
tary Club's Boys Committee. Dr. Puf-
fer Is an old head at the boy business.
He knows boys like a preacher knows
his text. He brought a message that
Is worth the time and attention of
all our boys, and then some.

At 7:10 p, m., a general meeting Is
planned to be held at the Presbyter.
Ian church, when Dr. Puffer will speak
again. The public Is Invited to at
tend this meeting, especially the dlf
ferent civic and fraternal organiza-
tions, and more especially the fathers
and mothers of our boys and our girls.

Dr. Puffer Iiob given us a line on the
different things that make towns like
Durant, better places in which to live
and raise families. He is spending
hit life at this work, and his thought
and experience along these lines are
both broad and comprehensive.

Sparkling Spring Styles

Moderately Priced

Scores of Beautiful New Suits, Dresses,
and Spring Coats, are on Display

in Our Suit Department

Suits with the spirit of spring made in Blouse Ef-
fects Etons fronts ripple back, and straight coolie
styles priced from $32.50 up .

The Spring dresses, display colors of unusual
Lavishness, Charming basque models Some highly
embroidered, others favoring Ruffle effects are fea-
tured for spring priced from $19.85 up.

It's Spring Hat
Time

the world of fashion
importance

Spring From Paris
from designers

collection of fascinat-
ing new Millinery woman

miss. Individual-
ized Millinery occas-
ion moderate prices
features of auspicious

Washington'

American lieu-
tenant

American
were

i

Herndon-Whitak-
er Company

at Brown & Co's. Old Location Durant

PROPOSES LARGE SUMS- -

FOR STATE AID TO ROADS

Heaator McPkrrrea latraaarea Bill Aa--
propriatlag IMIMII. Other

Leslalatlte Delaga

Senator Charles E. McPherren Is In-

troducing In the State Senate a bill
proposing that the State appropriate
the sum- - of six million dollar for he
purpose of aiding the counties in build
ing roads and bridges over a period of
three years. Half of the amount Is to
be apportioned among the countlea
In accordance with their area in
square miles, and theother half in
accordance with population.

The provisions of the bill as drawn
are as follows:

Section 1. J 1,500,000 for year ending
June 10, 1921 j $2,600,000 for year end-
ing June 30, 1922: $2,500,000 for year
ending June 30, 1(23. All allotments
to counties to be expended under

of the State Highway
Commission.

Section 2. Half the sums to be ap-
portioned between counties according
to area; half of it according to popula-
tion, 1920 census.

Section 3. Highway Commissioner
to each year determine the amounts
apportioned to each county and to ad-ls- e

the county commissioners

Section 4. No moneys shall 6e ex-

pended in any county until the follow-
ing conditions shall have been com-
piled with; (A) Shall provide by bond
Issue, taxation or otherwise, an amount
equal to the State aid fund; (B) Shall
make application for the aid to the
Highway Commissioner, through the
County Commissioner; (C) Shall pay
Into the State Treasury an amount
equal to half Its allotment, such fund,
with the State aid allotment to be
deposited in hanks in the county to
which alio ted;

Section 5. Mone.VH thus expended
shall be expended under the direction
of the Highway Commissioner, funds
to be paid nut only on warrunts of
the Btnte Auditor based upon itemized
claims approved by the County Com-
missioners, the State Knglnvtr and the
State Highway Commissioner

Section 6. On the first Monday In
July of each year the State High-
way Commissioner add up all un-
matched funds of any county or coun-
ties and shall reapportion the total
amounts to the counties as piovided.

.Section T. County Commissioners and
County Knglneers may recommend the
type of construction and location of
highways. the' same to he approved,
altered or rejected by the HlKhvvay
Commissioner.

Section 8. County Commissioners
may employ experts to do preliminary
work. Inspection of materials and so
forth, at a cost not exceeding three,
per cent of the county's total fund.

Section 9. The Joint fund to the
credit of any county In the State de-

pository may be used to match Feder
al Aid, upon any Federal Aid project,
upon application of the County Com-
missioner.

Section 10 County Commissioners
must make provision for the mainte-
nance of such roads, and upon any
failure the State Highway Commis-
sioner may hold up the count's ap
portionment until such provision is

vmade.
Section 10 and 12. Declares on emer-

gency, etc.
From a hasty persuul of the hill,

the editor of the NKWS in constrained
to believe that such a law will provide
the needed aid to counties In construct-
ing permanent roads, and that the
provision of the hill allowing the to-

tal fund to be used to mutch Federal
Aid, will enable any county or coun-
ties In the State to get their share of
Federal Aid moneyB at any time pro-
ject pops up.

It appears that the State of Oklahoma
has so much income already that it
hardly knows what to do with It, and
no one has thought out an thing
better than d roads

We must remember one thing. In
anticipation of the defeated flfij- -

mllllon dollar Stute road bond Issue's
carrying, the last Legislature put the
screws to the automobile tuxes, and
unless we have our figures on crooked
this law which Is now In effect, will
In Itself, produce more than enniiKh
money to provide the State nld pro-
posed without any further drain on
the resources of the State.

Of course, this will throw the bur-
den of paying for the St.ite'H one- -

half, upon the automobile and truck

DESPERATE MEN TAKEN
AFTER GUN FIGHT HERE

Officer L Waaaaea. WlUlaaa
Msrs bead aa Earnest MeMlllaa

Now Ren lac Seateae.
A couple of fugitives from the law,

trying to make escape through here
made short thrift of It last Friday
night just before dark. The result of
their activities hereabouts Is that Ben
Lee. deputy sheriff, is now In Memor-
ial Hospital with a face full of number
four shot, William Lee Mayes Is dead,
and Karnrst McMillan, who looks and
arts the part of a professional thug Is
In the tolls of the law.

The story from beginning to end Is
as follows.

William Lee Mays, a young man. In
his twenties, whose home was at Wes-
ton, Texas, got into the army. When
discharged he got a job In Sherman
and worked on an express delivery
wagon at Sherman, Texas. He was
released when business got alack, and
went to McAlester, Oklahoma, after
job that from distance looked better
to him, anyway.

He landed In McAlester and fell In
nrh Knrnest McMillan, where the two
of them planned to hire a service
car to lake them to Atoka.

They accordingly employed Homer
Sallis, of McAlester to drive them to
Atoka.

When In a desolate part of the
country, McMillan knocked the driver
unconscious with a blow from a
stick, threw him bodily out onto the
road, and he and Mays continued their
wa. I

Kallls was soon found; of fleers were
Informed, and startett in pursuit. The
car driven by the fugitives wan hurtl-
ing over the roads as was that of
pursuers

At Caney, officers notified by phone.
Intercepted the car, which kept on
going.

One of the officers was knocked
down by tho speeding car hut got up
shooting and McMillan was wuonded
in the aide

Pretty soon the men realized they
would never make It In the car, so
they abandoned it Hnd took to the
woihIh, where they traveled a foot on
through Atoka and Uryan countieB.

Hran county officers were notified
of the affair and kept their ees open.

Friday afternoon officers Ben Lee
and It J. Howard of the sheriff's de-
partment and Bruce of the city force,
thought they hud a Hue and went hunt-
ing for tho men wanted.

Hen Lee found McMillan
It across u field southwest of Durant
and took him in hand. He was tired
ami weak from loss of blood from the
flesh wound in his side and was easily
captured, when la-- e turned him over
uWriHier officers and proceeded after
the other one.

Lee got Into a thicket just out of
town and waited. It Heema that Mays
saw Lee before the officer saw him.
LeiiHtvvlse. May h went to u neighboring
house and told the folks he hud seen
:i hawk In tho buhhes that he wanted
to kill, and on the strength of his
htatcment, borrowed a shot gun with
one Klit'll in It. He deliberately walked
out to vv here he knew officer Lee to
be concealed, pointed at his head and
fired. Lee fell over, apparently dead,
when Mt).w took Ills horse, and his gun,
and lode uwuy. Bruce and Howard
heard the shot, as did others, and Lee
was soon found, xuppoHcdly fatally
fatally woundid and carried home.
.Meanwhile Miijn made It to Mead,

and Honichow had gotten into the house
of Kd Casey, living in the southwest
part of the town. After u while Casey
got suspicious and went down town
and told offlerers that he had his sus
picions of the young fellow. Deputy
Sheriff Howard. Cliff Klersey, Albert
Adcock and others went to the Cusey
home. They had no more thun reached
tiif house thun tho door opened and it
snot fired that only missed itoward u
little ways In the house were Mrs.
Casey und her children and some other
folks, milling It impossible for officers
to fire without taking a chance on
injuring Innocent folks. The women
and children were called from the fousn
which was quickly surrounded. Muh,
suppnalng Unit he had killed the offi
cer he had shot, thought a mob wus
after him, and 'deliberately went Into
the bed-roo- lay down on the bed and
shot himself through the breast, then
shouted for help Officers entering
found him In u dlng condition, when
he told them he supposed he had killed
Lee and was afraid of the mob

owners solely, we believe none of these J MliyH ttns irmu,-h-t to the .Memorial
! Hospital where every attention was

(Continued on page four) I given Mm, but he died at 7 30 Katur

On Page Three
All you folks who are tied up
to ctome Credit Grocery read

our ad on
Page Three

All you folks who are not tied
up to some Credit Grocery sure

ought to read our ad on
Page Three

LOOK FOR THE "BUCKSHOT BORDER"

W. E. Strickland

MEXICAN LABORER AND

QF A VEA
A reign of terror exists among the

families of hundreds of Mexican lab-
orers and their families In the oil
fields near Hanger, Texas Tuesday
night a band of masked, armed men
Invaded the Mexicans' tent ttv r

up the men, and dragged the women
and children from their tenia and
roughly handled them, and then noti-
fied them, alt to leave the place at
once, two weeks ago signs were
posted In the Mexican section, warn
ing me Mexicans to leave, but thev
paid no heed. Officers and employers
In that section have agreed that all
honest employee will be protected In
their work, at all hazards. Contrac-
tors have stated they will employ
armed men to protect their employee.

day night. HI father, W. T. Maya,
a sorrow stricken man of past middle
age, came after the body. He said
this was his boy' first serious trouble.
He was lined as though the winds of
a century had worn him down. His
boy' body he carried home for Inter
ment.

McMillan whose wound was not aer
lous wa lodged In jail and will stand
trial for his misdeeds.

Officer Ben Lee Is In Memorial Hos
pital. Several shot struck him In the
face and body. Some of the shot have
been discovered and removed. He will
be recovered in a short time. He told
a of this paper Tuesday
mat tne snot was fired at close range,
probably about forty feet.

Officers on the Job say that McMil-
lan looks like a bad one, and they
treated him He has every
bearing of a crook and a thun- thev
say Mays, on the other hand, looked
use a wild boy who had gone wrong,
and such. It seems from subsequent
events has proved true.

McMillan, was taken to Atoka the
flrBt part of the week, where he was
convicted und sentenced to thirty-fiv- e
years In the State which
sentence he Is now serving.
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' UNION LEADERS
rAM.UE.ARK TERHOHKED. SENTENCE

representative

accordingly.

penitentiary,

iawuicwcy

GIVEN

Alexasvaar Hawat Aa4 Mr Ttkarra t
TO 411 Nr CalHac Coed Mills

t, ola rao at Cavort
taJaaetUa.

Alexander Howat. president U ttw

i

Kansas Miners Union, and fir o- - ,'
federates, were found allty of eaa-tem- pt

by the district court of Craw- -
ford county, Kansas Wednesday, - asat ,

each sentenced to serve on year t ,

jail and pay the coat of preaecuUoa.
The catling of a coal miner atflka

In two Kama mine, in vlolatloa C

an injunction issuen oy in ooarx
against such action, caused th oaa--
tempt proceedings. The atrlk result-- '

d from a controversy between atlika
union and mine owner, aa to ta afa
of a young miner, the at deterskia- -
Ing the rat of pay.

The official are planning to appeal '"
to a higher court. 1 j

coi'RT of claim aurra "
The United State Court of Claiaaa ',

wherein olalms for damage agalaat
governmental department a rMalt

fri

of the war settled, ha billion
of dollars In claims, in which every
department of the Government I in-

volved. Some of the claim Include,
Department $5,000,000,000) Inter-- --.

nal Revenue Dep't, refunds and re- - '

bates, $(50,000,000; Shipping Board
cancellations. $850,000,000; patent In-
fringement. $100,000,000; Railroad Ad-
ministration, nco.ooo.ooo, and many
others

CHKEKI ELECT A CHIEF
III the old Council house, at Okmul-

gee, once the seat of Government of
the Creek Indians, forty-fou- r elaaa re-
cently met, and selected George- - Wl
Hill, son of white father and a Creek
mother, for chief of the tribe. Hill la
the tenth chief of the Creeks and I

60 eurs old. The Creek one con-

stituted one of the most powerful of
American Indian tribes, numbering 10,-0- 00

people and owning five-- million
acres of Oklahoma land. ,

BACKrii
From The

Markets
After three weeks hard work, looking, taking notes,

comparing, finally buying; after seeing the best
styles, quality and values in the markets between
here and New York. Our buyers are back home bet-

ter satisfied than for many seasons over their many
purchases.

Some of the Purchases

Beat Them home
and from the way many of our customers are talking
and buying they are agreeably surprised to fint our
New Spring "GOOD THINGS TO WEAR" so reason-
able in price and still up to their usual quality and
style.

Our membership in Retail Commercial Union, an
organization of over 900 good retail merchants in the
Middle West, organized to meet clnin store and mail
order house methods in big buying enabled us to place
orders at our recent convention, you'll be agreeably
surprised to see reflected in our Spring Prices. Own-

ing our own 8 story building, covering nearly half
a block with a corps of the best buying combining
the markets constantly, now gives the opportunity
we long worked for.

Come In, See and Try On
Our New Spring Millinery, Suits, Coats, Frocks, No-

tions, Furnishing and Fabrics.

vr dy ysJlcado;
aajjaaiaaiajaata r

Bee Thorn

As Thoy

Come In
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